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WINNIPEG CHINESE CULTURAL AND COMMUNITY CENTRE 
 

PROFILE 

 
Winnipeg is a city of many cultures of which the Chinese community has 
always been an integral and significant part.  Over the last few decades, as 
the number of Chinese immigrants increased, so has the need for 
redeveloping Winnipeg’s Chinatown.  
 
In 1981, the redevelopment became a reality with the support of the three 
levels of government through the Winnipeg Core Area Initiative and the 
Chinese community itself.  The Winnipeg Chinatown Corporation was 
established in 1981, and in 1983 the Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and 
Community Centre was incorporated as part the overall development 
project in response to a survey conducted in 1982 wherein 90% of the 
Chinese in Winnipeg indicated a need for such a facility. 

 
OBJECTIVES 

 
• To promote and advance the awareness, knowledge and appreciation 

of the Chinese culture in relation to the multi-cultural mosaic of 
Winnipeg, Manitoba and Canada. 

 

• To increase understanding between the various Chinese and non-
Chinese organizations in Manitoba. 

 

• To encourage public understanding of matters relating to the affairs 
of the Chinese Community. 

 

• To provide facilities for educational, cultural and recreational 

purposes. 
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WINNIPEG CHINESE CULTURAL AND COMMUNITY CENTRE 
 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2016 – 2017     
  

Dr. Patrick Choy President 
Mr. Ben Lee 1st Vice President 
Ms. Malinda Lee 2nd Vice President 
Hon. Philip Lee Vice President (Special Projects) 
Mr. Terry Prychitko Treasurer 
Mr. Jack Zhou Associate Treasurer 
 

Dr. Tina Chen Mr. Rui Wang 
Dr. Frank Guan Ms. Jade Wang 
Mr. Hsiang-Hsin Liu Mr. Steven Wu 
 

ADVISORY BOARD 2016 - 2017 
 
Mr. David Chin   
Dr. Charles Lam 
Dr. Hermann Lee 
Ms. Eva Luk 
Ms. Shirley Mar

Hon. Pearl McGonigal  
Mr. Herb Stephen 
Mr. Harry Ong 
Justice W. Scott Wright  
                                                

 
 

HONORARY SOLICITOR 
                                                                                         
Mr. David Cheop, LL.B. 
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Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre 
 

2016 - 2017 COMMITTEES 

 

Executive Policy and Management 

Dr. Patrick Choy President 
Mr. Ben Lee 1st Vice President 
Ms. Malinda Lee 2nd Vice President 
Hon. Philip Lee Vice President (Special Projects) 
Mr. Terry Prychitko Treasurer 
Mr. Jack Zhou Associate Treasurer 
  

Finance Committee 
Dr. Patrick C. Choy 
Terry Prychitko 

Jack Zhou 
 

Fundraising Committee 
Ben Lee 

Dr. Tina Chen 
Malinda Lee 
 

Nomination Committee 

Ben Lee       Chairperson 
Terry Prychitko  
Frank Guan 

 

Program Committee  

Dr. Tina Chen  

Steve Howes 
Dr. Hermann Lee      
Malinda Lee                                                                                                                                  

 
Manitoba Chinese Youth Committee 
 

Tina Chen       (Advisor Leader)  

Jack Zhou       (Advisor)  

Malinda Lee     (Advisor)  

  

Kay Xu Nina Lam 

Henry Li Shenyun Wang 

Elizabeth Ng Elyssa Chan 

Jimmy Le Cora Tsang 

Eva Kwok David Iradukunda  

Leon Lo  
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STAFF
 

Chen Zhang 

Yunzhou Ling 

 

Office Manager 

 

 

          

VOLUNTEERS 

 

Megan Huang 黄思璇 
  

Jessica Dong 董晟 

Julia Zhu 朱丽颖 
  

Changsheng Sui 隋盛昌 

Manman Hui 许雯雯   
Huanshuo Xu 许桓硕 

Alysia Li 李怡晓   
Lin Ye 叶琳 

Siqi Fan 范偲琪   
Ray Wang 汪轶亮 

Michelle Zhang 张潇   Tao Hou 侯涛 

Julia Zhang 张烨   Lisa Hu 胡毅蓉 

Tianliang Qiu 邱天梁   Manxuan Feng 冯曼轩 

Tianci Fei 费天赐   Britney Champagne  

Lori Lv 吕彦沐   Sara-Jane Krezanski  

Anthony Fu 傅圣伟   Mikhail Yakubovskiy  

Mason Dou 豆凡辉   Xiaoyu Ma 马啸宇 

Carol Li 黎珊珊   Meimei Ma 马玫玫 
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PRESIDENT’S REPORT 

 

2017 has been a very eventful year for the Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre 

(WCCCC). First and the foremost, we were all saddened by the passing of Dr. Joseph Du, who 

was our former President and also the Founder of the Centre. The passing of Dr. Du in March 

this year was a great loss for the Centre.  His leadership, creativity, persistence and caring he 

devoted to the Centre for over 30 years will be genuinely missed by all of us. 

The Board of Directors has been working hard to carry on the legacy of Dr. Du.  In the past year, 

we had a full schedule of programming and many exciting cultural and community events. One 

of most exciting event was our biennial Golden Dragon Gala, held at the RBC Convention 

Centre on November 9.  Due to the leadership of the organizing committee chaired by the Hon. 

Pearl McGonigal and the Hon. Philip Lee, the event had drawn over 600 participants. The 

honorees for this event was Mr. Doug Harvey and Mr. Ben Lee. Doug Harvey is a business 

leader in Winnipeg, and his enterprises include Maxim Truck and many others. He is the Chair 

of CancerCare Manitoba, and involved in many volunteer work in the community. Ben Lee is the 

Director of Business Development, Stantec, and known for his integrity and passion to the 

community. He is also a Vice-President of the WCCCC and a recipient of the Queen’s Diamond 

Jubilee Award in 2012. 

The WCCCC celebrated the Chinese New Year on February 6 (the year of the chicken) at the 

Kum Koon Restaurant with a sell-out of over 500 people. The participations of federal, 

provincial and city officials at the dinner were really heartwarming, and Mayor Bowman 

honored us by being there to present Community Service Awards to deserving individuals. We 

also held celebrating events in the WCCCC gym and at the Forks for our greater community. For 

the celebration of Canada’s 150th birthday on July 1, organized by Tina Chen and Malinda Lee, 

we collaborated with the World Chinese Business Association of Canada (arranged by Eva Luk) 

to join the simultaneous drumming across the nation, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, at 1 pm 

Winnipeg time. The drumming, with full media coverage, took place in the Chinese Garden 

adjacent to the WCCCC and many ethnic groups joined us to participate in the event. We had a 

cake cutting ceremony for our nation’s birthday in our gym following the drumming event. 

The Street Festival of WCCCC was held on September 9-10 and it was a very successful event. 

We had a section of King Street closed to set up the stage, and scheduled continuous 

entertainment by various local groups in Winnipeg. We thank Tina Chen, Steven Howes, Amy 

Zhang and many others, especially the numerous volunteers for their excellent efforts. The 

Annual Zhonghua Cup basketball tournament, held in October, was also a success and many 

teams from Winnipeg came to take part in this tournament. Our youth group, the Manitoba 

Chinese Youth Committee (MCYC), had been very active and hosted a number of events for 

seniors, and organized programs to introduce the Chinese culture to young student groups in 

Winnipeg. Beginning this year, an official of the MCYC has been invited to participate at our 

Board meeting as an observer. 

The WCCCC had the privilege to host many community programs, such as the Community 

Volunteer Income Tax Program (with CRA) and the Passport Renewal Service (with the Chinese 

Consulate in Toronto).  With the leadership of Malinda Lee, we were able to continue the New 
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Horizon for Seniors program to teach our seniors the basic tools for using the computer. Our 

instructor for this program has been Ms. Isabella Dryden, who just celebrated her 100 year 

birthday earlier this year. 

To encourage community members to actively participate in WCCCC, an information session 

about the organization was held on September 6. Several Board members, including Tina Chen, 

Malinda Lee, Jack Zhou and Hon. Philip Lee were on hand to provide their thoughts about 

WCCCC, and we are planning follow-ups to enlist those interested to work with our standing 

committees.  We endeavor to enhance our efforts in servicing not only the Chinese community, 

but the community-at-large. Hence, Ben Lee is taking the leadership role to work with the City to 

create a master plan to help us to redevelop the area surrounding China Town for the decades to 

come. 

Our Treasurer, Terry Prychitko, has been working tirelessly with the City to share the repair cost 

of water leaks into our parking lot. His persistence has been fruitful, and the first step for the 

repair by the City has started a couple of months ago. We are also delighted to recruit Amy 

Zhang as our Office Manager, and she has brought her expertise in office management and 

volunteer recruitment to enhance the smooth running of the WCCCC office. 

In closing, I would like to thank the Board, the office staff, the volunteers, and many 

distinguished friends of the WCCCC for their unwavering support. We are especially grateful to 

volunteers, who are the hearts and souls of our organization. 

 

Patrick Choy 

President, WCCCC 
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2016 ZHONGHUA CUP COMMUNITY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
 

To promote youth involvement in the community, to diversify the community activities, we 

continue to host the Zhonghua Cup Basketball Tournament in the WCCCC gym from October 21 

to November 6, 2016.  This year, we had 10 teams to participate.  Those teams contained new 

and old immigrants, high school students, international students, local Canadian born Chinese 

and Caucasians.  Some Chinese organizations also formed the teams to join the tournament.   

 

This year is the 7th Annual Zhonghua Cup Basketball Tournament. The Champion is MCT. 2nd 

place is Waffles. The 3rd place is Suicide 5.   

 

We would like to take this opportunity to thank all the teams, all the volunteers and our sponsors. 

 

Zhonghua Cup basketball tournament has been built up by its name and reputation.  We trust 

with the new gym facilities, the improved tournament system, and the support from the local 

business, we shall be able to run better tournament year after year.  

 

 
 

 

2016 WCCCC CHRISTMAS PARTY 

 
The 2016 WCCCC Christmas Party was held at WCCCC gym on December 17, 2016. The board 

members from WCCCC and WCDC, business partners, staffs, and volunteers were invited to the 

party. There were over 100 people attended the party. Everyone enjoyed the food and had a good 

time at the party. 
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2017 CHINESE NEW YEAR BANQUET 

 
The Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre held its annual Chinese New Year 

Banquet this year at Kum Koon Garden Restaurant.   The community dinner is co-hosted by the 

Winnipeg Chinatown Development Corporation and the Chinese Benevolent Association of 

Manitoba.   

The Year of Rooster was celebrated with delicious food and a great program. 

 

Banquet highlights: 

 

-Lion Dance Performance 

 

-Canada Post’s official unveiling the 2017 Year of the Rooster stamp 

 

-Downtown Winnipeg BIZ’s official unveiling of the Year of the Rooster Banner 

 

-RBC Year of the Rooster Coin Draw 

 

-Winnipeg Chinese Community Foundation Fund Presentations 

 

Mayor Brian Bowman presented City of Winnipeg’s Community Service Awards to Stella Choy 

and Andy Zhao. 

 

 

 
The late Dr. Joseph Du, Mrs. Jeannine Du, Hon. Pearl McGonigal, Lt.-Gov. Janice Filmon 

Mrs. Anita Lee, Councillor Brian Mayes, Councillor Russ Wyatt, Dr. Patrick Choy, MP Terry Duguid, Hon. Philip Lee, MLA Janice Morley-

Lecomte 
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2017 Year of the Rooster Chinatown Banner                 2017 Year of the Rooster Canada Post Stamp 

 

 
 

Mayor Brian Bowman presents the City of Winnipeg Community Service Awards 
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2017 CHINESE NEW YEAR CELEBRATIONS 
 

WCCCC hosted two Celebrations for the 2017 Chinese New Year. The first celebration was at 

11:00am, January 28, 2017 at Hudson’s Bay-Polo Park. WCCCC provided traditional Chinese 

decoration and tea ceremony to present Chinese New Year. The second one was on February 5, 

2017 at WCCCC gym featuring the Open House. There were folk dances, children dance, Kung 

Fu and musical instrument.  

 

Our Chinese New Year celebrations were great opportunities to show the public Chinese culture. 

There were over 400 people attended the celebrations. 
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2017 COMMUNITY VOLUNTEER INCOME TAX PROGRAM    
 

The Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre has been partnering with the Canada 

Revenue Agency (CRA) to have volunteers prepare income tax and benefit returns for eligible 

individuals. We have been offering this service to the Chinese community for many years. There 

are lots of taxpayers who do not know how to prepare their income tax and benefit return 

themselves. We have trained volunteers to provide this important community service to 

taxpayers who are low income individuals, social assistance recipients, newcomers to Canada, 

seniors and students. We also offered a how to file your income tax return course for eligible 

individuals who wanted to lean and file their income tax returns. 

 

We started the program in March 26, 2017. Ricky Wong and Carmen Lau facilitated the training 

session for the 28 volunteers. The training session was needed to help the low-income earners; 

new immigrants and seniors file their income tax returns. We provided the paper training and 

computer software training. We covered the whole tax return from beginning to the end. March 

19, 2015 is the date of the information session for anyone who wanted to learn how to file their 

own income tax return. This is the knowledge session of how the income tax return works. After 

the session, the low-income earners; new immigrants and seniors will be able to file their own 

income tax returns. We have the filing dates on April 2 and April 9, 2017. We booked 

appointments for the income tax filers to come to the office to file the income tax return. For this 

year’s program, we filed many returns with the Canada Revenue Agency. A big thank you for 

the hard working and dedication of all the volunteers. Especially for the volunteers whom came 

back year after year to help with the Community Volunteer Income Tax Program. 

 

Respectfully submitted by 

 

Ricky Wong 

 

PASSPORT RENEWAL SERVICE 

 
This year, consuls from Chinese Consulate Toronto Office came to WCCCC on April 29-30 and 

Oct 7-8 to provide Chinese and Hong Kong Passport renewal service for Chinese Immigrants 

and students in Manitoba. 

 

According to the Chinese regulations, the renewal of the passport must be applied in person at 

the Chinese Consulate office. Since there is no Chinese Consulate office in Manitoba, Chinese 

immigrants and students in Manitoba have to travel to Toronto to renew the passport.  

 

In view of the increasing number of Chinese citizens living in Manitoba, the Consulate General 

of the People’s Republic of China in Toronto sent officials to Winnipeg to accept applications 

twice a year to serve the Manitoban Chinese. The WCCCC provided its office space, facilities, 

staffs and volunteers to help out this community service event. Consul Yang and Consul Yan 

leaded their teams which include six consuls processed over 950 applications this year. Over 80 

volunteers were involved in the Passport Renewal Service this year. 
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The Consuls appreciated the help from WCCCC and confirmed that the mission was a great 

success this year. 

PRC Consuls and WCCCC Executive Board   PRC April 2017 Passport Service  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
April 2017 Passport Service Volunteers 

 

 
October 2017 Passport Service PRC Consuls and Volunteers 
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NATIONAL CANADIAN FILM DAY 
 

The Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre participated in National Canadian Film 

Day 150 (NCFD 150) on April 19, 2017.  Presented by REEL CANADA, a not-for-profit 

organization that promotes the power and diversity of Canadian film, NCFD 150 promised to be 

the world’s largest film festival.  It was an opportunity for all Canadians to unite through the 

films of our nation.  Through NCFD 150, audiences of all ages had the opportunity to see 

Canadian values and stories onscreen. 

 

Tina Chen and Malinda Lee met and collaborated with Canadian film producer Anne Tait and 

REEL CANADA to screen the 2009 film Iron Road.  The film is a fictitious story based during 

the time of the building of the Canadian Pacific Railway by Chinese workers.  The WCCCC 

would like to thank Anne Tait and her production team in Toronto for their time and generosity.  

Anne created Chinese subtitles for the 90-minute version of her film specifically for the WCCCC 

screening.  The screening was free, and refreshments were served.  After the screening in the 

gym, historian and board member Tina Chen hosted an engagement session with the audience.  

Audience members had the opportunity to ask questions about this time in Canadian history and 

share stories of their connections to the building of the railway.  REEL CANADA donated prizes 

inspired by Canadian films for the trivia portion of the event. 

 

It was a good event to gather and engage with the community.  It was also an excellent 

opportunity to create a dialogue and to learn more about this historical time in Canada.  One 

international student from the University of Manitoba commented that prior to the screening, he 

was unaware of the contributions of the Chinese and the hardships they endured during this time.  

He along with other audience members requested more screenings and community conversations 

at the WCCCC. 

 

 

PUBLIC BENEFIT HEALTH LECTURE 

 
In order to pay back society, Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre cooperated with 

Winnipeg Chinese Senior Association to hold three free public-benefit health lectures. The 

lectures covered various health issues. In order to bring more convenience to the committee, the 

lecture was held at the multipurpose room of WCCCC in Chinatown and MCT at south 

Winnipeg. There were a lot of people consulting about health issue, learning more about the 

importance of health. Thanks to Winnipeg Chinese Senior Association for sharing a great 

amount of health information for everybody. 

 

 

CANADA SUMMER JOBS PROGRAM 

 
This past year, the Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre again applied for the 

Canada Summer Jobs grant.  This program is sponsored by the federal government’s 

Employment and Social Development Canada (ESDC) portfolio.  Canada Summer Jobs provides 

funding to not-for-profit organizations to create summer job opportunities for young people aged 
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15 to 30 years who are full-time students intending to return to their studies in the next school 

year. 

 

We applied and received funding for the hiring of a Program Assistant.  Our Program Assistant 

Michelle Zhang joined the WCCCC team as a summer student from June to August.  She helped 

with general administrative duties and event coordination.   

 

Working closely under the Office Manager, the Program Assistant helped organize the following 

events: 

- Canada Day Celebration 

- Chinatown Street Festival 

- Student Field Trips 

- Summer Concert Series 

The WCCCC’s participation in this program was a success.  Both the WCCCC and the summer 

student employee each benefitted greatly from this program.  This past summer was a very busy 

time for the WCCCC.  This funding allowed us to relieve some of the workload of the staff 

during this busy season as well as give the staff an opportunity to mentor the student.  Michelle 

was given the opportunity to learn and gain valuable work experience. 
 

 

CHINESE CULTURE FIELD TRIP 

 
Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre started a new program “Field Trip” in 2017. 

To celebrate Canada’s multicultural and our beautiful Chinatown. Winnipeg Chinese Cultural 

and Community Centre proposed a Chinese Culture Day event (Field Trip) to different guest 

during May 2 and July12-13, 2017. These events involved around 200 elementary students and 

teachers in Winnipeg. Volunteers from WCCCC and MCYC prepared cultural activities. The 

activities included Kung Fu lecture, a game’s section (shuttlecocks), story of Zodiac, traditional 

Chinese dance, and history and game of Terra-Cotta Warriors. It was a good event to gather and 

engage with other communities in Winnipeg. It was a great opportunity to keep connect the other 

cultural groups in Winnipeg. This was a successful program and many indicated they would 

participate again.   
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2017 CANADA DAY CELEBRATION 

 
July 1st, 2017 was Canada’s 150th Anniversary, making this year’s celebrations an extra special 

occasion. The Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Center prepared a large number of 

fabulous activities to celebrate Canada’s birthday. We hosted the celebrations in the Chinatown 

Garden and the WCCCC multi-purpose room.  

 

Canada 150 Drumming Celebration at Chinatown Garden provided a grand beginning! This 

brilliant idea was proposed by World Chinese Business Association of Canada, and co-organized 

by Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre. Over 500,000 people cross Canada 

drummed at the same time. The aim was to achieve a Guinness World Record. This was a special 

celebration gift to Canada’s 150th anniversary.  

 

We also celebrated the history of the Chinese community in Manitoba. The staff and volunteers 

of WCCCC prepared wonderful picture displays of hiistorical images about history of Canada 

and Chinese immigrants, with a focus on images collected by WCCCC and our activities. Dr. 

Tina Chen (Professor of History at the University of Manitoba and WCCCC board member) 

gave brief speech about MB Chinese Canadian history.  

 

Our performers contributed to a bustling atmosphere by providing us with Chinese ethnocultural 

performances.  

 

Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre offered attendees a fabulous cake and 

delicious Chinese Dim Sum to celebrate Canada’s 150th anniversary. 

 

We also provided several activities to welcome participants, such as face painting, photo shoot in 

tradition Chinese costumes, early Chinese immigrant’s stories about life in Canada, Chinese 

traditional sugar art, bubble tea, and free flags and badges as souvenirs. 

 

It was a joyous event to celebrate Canada- 150. 
 

 

 

 

Canada 150-Dramming Event in Chinese Garden                            Canada 150-Celebration in WCCCC Gym                     
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2017 CHINATOWN STREET FESTIVAL  
 

Submitted by: Tina Chen, Chair, Street Festival Organising Committee 

 

The 2017 Chinatown Street Festival was held Saturday, Sept 9 form 1:30-7pm and Sunday, Sept 

10 from 1pm to 5pm. This was the 9th annual Chinatown Street Festival. The Street Festival is 

an important annual event and I would like to thank the organizing committee and the volunteers 

who helped to make the Street Festival a great success.  Many thanks to Amy Zhang and the 

office staff for their role in this large event.  

 

The goals of the Street Festival are diverse. The Street Festival directly aims to fulfill two of the 

four objectives of WCCCC (namely, promote and advance the awareness, knowledge, and 

appreciation of Chinese culture in relation to the multi-cultural mosaic of Winnipeg, Manitoba 

and Canada; and increase understanding between various Chinese and non-Chinese 

organisations).  At the same time, the Street Festival aims to: 

• Promote Chinatown as a distinct district in Winnipeg and increase visibility of 

developments in the area 

• Provide opportunities to build partnerships with businesses, community groups, local 

organisations, and other ethno-cultural communities 

• Provide opportunities for outreach by Chinese community organisations and WCCCC 

sub-committees 

• Encourage participation in WCCCC event organizing by a broad range of people 

• Generate revenue to support other WCCCC programming 

 

This 2017 Chinatown Street Festival brought positive exposure Chinatown through a welcoming 

inclusive atmosphere. We saw consistent audiences throughout the day on both Saturday and 

Sunday. Audiences never dropped below 100 people and often were in excess of 250 people. We 

believe this year had the largest audiences since the Street Festival began! The excellent stage 

performances and interactive activities held the attention of the festival attendees, and there was 

an adequate range of vendors. The children’s activity area was very popular. MCYC played a 

very strong supporting role. We received outstanding media coverage thanks to Malinda Lee and 

Nina Lam whose attention to traditional and social media increased the profile of our event. The 

Street Festival also received generous support through grants and from sponsorships. Thanks to 

Amy Zhang and WCCCC staff, the sponsorship subcommittee and Ben Lee for their efforts in 

this area.  

 

We are looking forward to improving on our efforts to make the 2018 Chinatown Street Festival 

an event greater success. We welcome feedback from WCCCC members as we begin planning 

for 2018, which will be the 10th annual Chinatown Street Festival.   

 

Committee: 

Dr. Tina Chen – Chair Siqi Fan 

Jack Zhou Eva Kwok 

Amy Zhang Jimmy Le 

Steven Howes Henry Li 

Julia Zhu Nina Lam 

Megan Huang Ceci Howes 

Wendy Hui David Howes 

Michelle Zhang  
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Sponsor List: 

  

Partner Downtown Winnipeg Biz 

Distinguished Sponsor Stantec 

Golden Sponsor Birchwood Jaguar Land Rover 

  Birchwood BMW/MINI Winnipeg 

  RBC 

  Raymond S C Wan Architect Inc 

  Mercedes-Benz Winnipeg 

Special Sponsor Wyatt Dowling Insurance Brokers 

Silver Sponsor Mings Bakery 

 Canadian International Education Service Center 

  Za Pizza Bistro Ellice 

 

Volunteer List: 

范偲琪 Siqi Fan 

邱天梁 Tianliang Qiu 

许雯雯  Manman Hui 

朱丽颖 Liying  Zhu 

黄思璇 Sixuan Huang 

张潇 Michelle  Zhang 

李怡晓 Yixiao Li 

豆凡辉 Fanhui Dou 

Zilan Li Zilan Li 

崔展鹏  Zhanpeng  Cui 

董晟  Sheng Dong 

邹楠  Nan  Zou 

李博远 Boyuan  Li 

叶琳  Lin  Ye 

隋盛昌  Shengchang Sui 

张圣慈  Shengci Zhang 

傅圣伟  Anthony Fu 

陈贤静  Bonnie Tran 

冯曼轩  Manxuan Feng 

Chris Feng Chris  Feng 

孙贺 He  Sun 

Britney Champagne Britney  Champagne 
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2017 SUMMER CONCERT SERIES 

 
Every year, WCCCC and the Downtown Biz co-host the Chinatown Summer Lunch Concert 

series. This year’s 2 summer concerts were held at the Shanghai green space near the WCCCC 

and at WCCCC gym in September. The performance included Martial Arts by the Red Mantis 

Athletic Association, Chinese Folk dance and Chinese Pop dance. Both concerts attracted people 

to Chinatown and helped show our Chinese culture. 

 

 

 

 

NEW HORIZONS FOR SENIORS PROGRAM  

– NEW TECHNOLOGY FOR SENIORS 
 

The Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre completed another year of the New 

Technology for Seniors program. Volunteer instructor Isabella Dryden returned to teach her 

specially-designed curriculum for seniors who speak English as a second-language.  The 

program was again very successful and saw the addition of a couple of new students.  Lan Doan 

returned as the teaching assistant, and the students enjoyed weekly sessions of learning computer 

usage.  During the off-season, Malinda Lee hosted bi-monthly practice sessions with the class 

with office volunteers assisting with the mobile technology lab set-up each week.  The program 

not only resulted in learning new skills, but it developed new friendships over the course of the 

program.   

 

2017 marked Isabella Dryden’s 80th anniversary as an educator, and she celebrated her 100th 

birthday in October.  Geoffrey and Louisa Young from Kum Koon Garden Restaurant hosted an 

early community birthday celebration for Isabella on July 24, 2017.  Friends, family, current and 

past students and colleagues attended.  At the party, Mayor Brian Bowman presented Isabella 

with a City of Winnipeg Community Service Award.  It was an inspiring and joyous event to 

celebrate our special volunteer.   

 

In lieu of gifts, optional donations were accepted, and proceeds were split equally between the 

WCCCC New Technology for Seniors program and the Isabella Dryden Award for Teaching 

Excellence (administered by Educators of Business and Information Technology).  Donations 

received will fund a third session of the program at the WCCCC in 2018.  Along with making 

donations, Isabella’s WCCCC students contributed in a group birthday gift of a brand new 

printer for their beloved teacher. 
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New Technology for Seniors Program 

Program Volunteer Coordinator: 

Malinda Lee 

 

Instructor: 

Isabella Dryden 

 

Translator and Teaching Assistant: 

Lan Doan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Select articles about Isabella, her career as an educator and mentions of the WCCCC New 

Technology for Seniors program: 

 

https://www.winnipegfreepress.com/our-communities/lance/Lessons-to-live-by--

437555803.html 

 

http://winnipegsun.com/2017/07/23/soon-to-be-100-retired-teacher-helps-seniors-navigate-

information-superhighway/wcm/28128724-b988-48f4-be36-d29beb5485d8 

http://www.mbteach.org/mtscms/2017/03/01/99-years-and-still-teaching/ 

 

 

https://www.winnipegfreepress.com/our-communities/lance/Lessons-to-live-by--437555803.html
https://www.winnipegfreepress.com/our-communities/lance/Lessons-to-live-by--437555803.html
http://winnipegsun.com/2017/07/23/soon-to-be-100-retired-teacher-helps-seniors-navigate-information-superhighway/wcm/28128724-b988-48f4-be36-d29beb5485d8
http://winnipegsun.com/2017/07/23/soon-to-be-100-retired-teacher-helps-seniors-navigate-information-superhighway/wcm/28128724-b988-48f4-be36-d29beb5485d8
http://www.mbteach.org/mtscms/2017/03/01/99-years-and-still-teaching/
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MANITOBA CHINESE YOUTH COMMITTEE (MCYC) ANNUAL REPORT 

 
Overview 

This year being MCYC’s sixth year of establishment in the community, was yet another 

successful year. We reached an increase in members, totaling to over 80 members involved in 

our main branch and UM – branch. We also hosted a diverse set of events for our members and 

the community at large. Over this year, MCYC saw an enormous growth in its impact in the 

community, in the quality of its events and its members as individual leaders of our community. 

We have exceptional student leaders in our committee that we take immense pride in. They 

each excel in their individual fields ranging from engineering and health care to political sciences 

and arts, all while acting as selfless contributors to our community. 

 

Executive Shifts 

On the executive running level of the organization, MCYC has evolved greatly. It’s 

shifted from a simple student interest group model to a more bureaucratic model. This has 

greatly improved MCYC’s quality and quantity of work. Our improvement in organization and 

coordination, in terms of meetings, events and projects, all showed a significant increase in 

efficiency and productivity. All activities and events, both in execution and planning processes, 

demonstrate structure, organization, and clear communication. We learned to ingrain post 

event reflection as part of our routine, as it is a crucial step in improving in the future. In 

addition, we have developed a stronger social media and community presence over the course of 

the year. In the past year, our relationship with WCCC grew very positively as well. We were 

given many opportunities to grow and resources and support to develop our projects to its 

maximal potential, and we are incredibly grateful for allowing us to make our visions come true. 

 

Event Summary 

This year, we focused on three main types of events. The first type is external, community based 

events and activities. We successfully completed yet another Annual Cultural Arts Night, with a 

large number of volunteers and community attendees. We had also run our first ever 

Multicultural Summer Camp in partnership with CanU. This was a tremendous success, with 

positive feedback from camp participants and CanU staff. Both these events directly helped us 

achieve our mission statement, specifically promoting multicultural awareness. Lastly, we held 

another new event, MCYC’s first ever Lunar Social, which took place at the U of M. We had a 

full house, and exceeded our expectations greatly. All three events spread MCYC’s name to 

public, allowing more people to recognize and get involved with our work, and build positive 

partnerships rooted in our local community. However, none of this was possible without a 

strong team to lead these events! We developed a strong team dynamic by hosting various 

internal team building activities, like our Speed Friending events and regular outings such as 

Cultural Days. Lastly, we were heavily involved in various WCCCC events this past year, which 

has been a great honor. We were offered the opportunity to volunteer and spearhead various 

cultural exchanges/field trips at the cultural centers, and volunteer at banquets, street festivals 

etc.  

 
Conclusion 

We have no doubt that 2017-2018 will yet be another phenomenal year for MCYC! We intend to 

continually expand our volunteer base, create new and innovative ways of promoting 

multiculturalism, and make our existing projects bigger and better. 

Once again, thank you to WCCCC’s continuous support! We are thrilled with the possibilities 

that the future holds together. 
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The Winnipeg Chinese Community Foundation Fund 
温尼伯中华社区基金 
vested in the Winnipeg Foundation 

 
2nd floor, 180 King Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba Canada R3B 3G8   Tel: (204) 943-2627 

 

Honorary Co-Chairs 

 

Hon Pearl McGonigal, CM, OM 

 

Co-Chairs 

 

Dr. Patrick Choy, OM 

 

Hon Philip Lee, CM, OM 

 

Treasurer 

 

Justice Scott Wright (ret) 

 
Board of Directors 

 

Dr. Frank Guan 
 

Mr. Jack Zhou, CPA 

 

 

Annual Report, 2017 

 

The purpose of the Winnipeg Chinese Community Foundation is to raise and 

manage the Winnipeg Chinese Community Foundation Fund.  The Fund is an 

independent entity authorized by the Board of Directors of the Winnipeg Chinese 

Cultural and Community Centre (WCCCC). The Winnipeg Chinese Community 

Foundation Fund was first listed in the Annual Report of the Winnipeg Foundation 

(WF), published as a supplement in the Winnipeg Free Press in January 2005. 

 

The Fund is vested with the Winnipeg Foundation as per agreement signed by the 

WCCCC and the WF. The capital of the Fund remains permanently in the WF and 

the interest from the Fund is to be distributed by the Winnipeg Chinese Community 

Foundation Fund (WCCFF) for worthy causes in the Chinese community at the 

discretion of the WCCFF Board of Directors. 

 

Part of the interested ($7,300) received from the Winnipeg Foundation in 2016 was 

used to support the following groups for the year 2017.  The remainder of the 

interest was used to support activities of WCCCC pertaining to the goals of the 

WCCFF. 

 

Cultural Groups 

 

Happy Sister Dancing Group 

Great Wall Dance Academy 

Winnipeg Chinese Senior Association 

Manitoba Chinese Youth Committee 

Manitoba Northern Light Drum Incorporated 

Sunny Fitness Dance Group 

RedMantis Athletic Association 

 

A call for application to the WCCFF for 2018 funding was sent out to local media 

in September 2017 and the deadline for application was November 30, 2017. 

Successful applicants will be notified before December 31, 2017, and cheques to 

these organizations will be distributed at the Chinese New Year Dinner of the 

WCCCC in January 2018. 

 

Further information on the WCCFF can be obtained by contacting Dr. Patrick 

Choy, Co-Chair of the Foundation. 

 
Respectfully submitted by Patrick Choy, November 11, 2017 
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  2nd floor, 180 King Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada R3B 3G8 www.wcccc.ca 

    Tel (204) 943-2627 / 943-1197   Fax (204) 944-8308 Email: wcccc@mts.net  
 

Report from the Nomination Committee 

 

The following is a slate of Board Members for consideration at the AGM for 2018 

 

December 2, 2018 

 
PATRON: 
Hon. Janice C. Filmon C.M., O.M. 
Lieutenant Governor of Manitoba 
 
PRESIDENT: 
Dr. Patrick Choy, O.M. (up for re-election in 2018) 
 
VICE PRESIDENTS: 
Mr. Ben Lee (up for re-election in 2019) 
Ms. Malinda Lee (up for re-election in 2019) 
 
VICE PRESIDENT  
(SPECIAL PROJECTS) 
Hon. Philip Lee, C.M., OM (up for re-election in 2018) 
 
SECRETARY: 
Mr. Terry Prychitko, F.C.A. (up for re-election in 2018) 
 
TREASURER: 
Mr. Jack Zhou, CPA (up for re-election in 2019) 
 
Board Members: 
Dr. Tina Chen (up for re-election in 2018) 
Mr. Frank Lavitt (up for re-election in 2019) 
Mr. Hsiang-Hsin Liu (up for re-election in 2018) 
Mr. George Pao (up for re-election in 2019) 
 
Advisory Board: 
Mr. David Chin 
Dr. Hermann Lee 
Ms. Eva Luk 
Ms. Pearl McGonigal  
Mr. Herb Stephen 
Mr. Scott Wright 
 
HONORARY SOLICITOR: 
Mr. David Cheop, LL.B., Q.C. 
 
STAFF: 
Ms. Amy Zheng 
 

 

mailto:wcccc@mts.net
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NOMINATION OF NEW DIRECTORS (one year term): 
Mr. Victor Cui (re-election 2018) 
Ms. Saina Fan (re-election 2018) 
 
NOMINATION OF NEW ADVISORY BOARD MEMBERS: 
Mr. Dwight MacAuley 
Mr. Jim Downey 
 
EX-OFFICO 
WCCCC Manager – Amy Zhang  
Manitoba Chinese Youth Group - Jimmy/Eva as ex-officio 
 
2017/2018 COMMITTEES (members to be approved annually) 
Finance Committee– Chair Jack Zhou  
Nominations Committee Chair - Chair Ben Lee 
Membership & Community Development Committee Chair - Saina Fan 
Communications Committee Chair - Malinda Lee 
Program Committee Chair – Tina Chen 
Events Committee Chair – Chair Pat Choy 
Chinese New Year 2018 – Anita Lee 
Folkorama 2018 – Pat Choy 
Street Festival 2018 – Surein Lee 
Golden Dragon 2019 – Ben Lee 
Other events – TBD 
 
COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
Tina Chen 
Dr Patrick Choy 
Victor Cui  
Steven Howes 
Hsiang-Hsin Lui 
Frank Lavitt  
Ben Lee 
Hermann Lee  
Malinda Lee 
Philip S. Lee  
George Pao 
Terry Prychitco 
Jack Zhou  
 
NOMINATION OF NEW MEMBERS (one year term) 
Andrea Chan 
Victor Cui 
Jim Eng 
Saina Fan  
Surein Lee 
Michelle Miller  
Tony Wong 
Xie Jiu Yong 

 

Respectfully submitted by 

 
Ben Lee 
Chair, Nominating Committee 
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OTHER ACTIVITIES 
 

2016-2017 WCCCC MEMBERSHIP REPORT 
 

The Membership Committee recruited member year-round (2016-2017) through community 

newspaper, newsletters, personal letters, and personal contacts. The Membership Committee also 

recruits WCCCC membership by hosting all kinds of programs and events. 

 

For the month ended October 2017, membership includes:  

 

Regular Membership 普通会员 20 

Senior Membership 老年会员 20 

Life Membership 终生会员 5 

 

SENIOR PROGRAM 

 

The Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre provided the free services for seniors on 

everyday basis. The basic services include translation from English to Chinese and Health 

Identification for the purpose of getting pension from China.  

 

INTEREST CLASSES 
 

New Technology for Seniors 

WCCCC has New Technology class every Monday from noon to 3 pm. 

 

Senior English Class 

WCCCC and A&O are hosting senior English class every Tuesday morning 10 am to 11:30 am.  

 

Praying Mantis Kungfu Class 

The Praying Mantis Kungfu class is instructed by Sifu Josh Schafer. The class is on Tuesdays 

and Thursdays from 5:30pm to 8:30pm, and Saturdays from 1:00pm to 4:00pm. The instructor 

and students always perform at a wide range of functions hosted by WCCCC. 

 

Noon Basketball 

Every Wednesday from 12:00 noon to 1:00pm, a basketball group is offered at the WCCCC. 
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CHINESE VERSION中文 

 

告别.纪念 
------悼念温尼伯文化中心余岳兴主席 

文/朗月 

         

        有一种旅行，叫做人生，时间长短、精彩与否，完全取决于个人的努力。有一种告

别，让人心里很安静，很不舍，因为那个身影是在渐渐地淡出，走出大家的视线。 

        1933 年至 2017 年，84 年的人生旅途，让余岳兴先生的生命中充满了故事，每个故事

中都包含着睿智、努力和坚韧。 

         10 岁时在越南失去父亲，作为家中 11 个孩子中最小的一个，并不幸福的童年让他学

会珍惜家庭、珍惜生命。 

         21 岁时有机会去台湾国立大学，开始 7 年的医学生涯，只会越语和粤语的他并未被

语言和专业课难倒。 

         27 岁前往加拿大，先后在里贾纳和美国华盛顿进修，然后在温尼伯开始儿科医生的

行医生涯。在这段时间内与珍妮结成连理，并育有三女一子。 

         40 多岁开始服务社区，致力于越缅寮难民的安置，与政府和其他社团领导们协作，

帮助难民们开始新的生活。 

         50 岁左右与中国城众多领导人合作，成立的中国城发展委员会，并担任温尼伯中华

文化中心主席，创建中国城地区和周边社区，其功绩正式载入史册。 

         从那时开始至今，余主席与曼省前省督李绍麟先生、中国城元老李杏源先生、曼尼

托巴大学蔡振潮教授、文化中心副主席兼秘书长郑诚信先生等人，一起开始加强中加之间

的文化交流，包括温尼伯与成都成为姊妹城市，送北极熊去北京、成都和台北，将大熊猫

接到温尼伯动物园，民风节中国馆、中国城街庆等等大型活动。 

         1998 年，余主席请著名雕塑家 Leo Mol 塑成铁路华工纪念碑，坐落在温尼伯 English 

Garden, 2006 年由四川美院王冠一教授塑成的铁路华工模型则常年展出在千禧图书馆，在

人权博物馆落成之后，永久移至中国展区。2001 年初，余主席邀请二战期间挽救 18000

余犹太人生命的何凤山博士之女何曼礼，出席在温尼伯犹太文化中心的《犹太人在上海》

大型图片展，2012 年又在千禧图书馆做了第二部分的展出。 

       如果你站在中国城入口处，St. James 街的路牌上会标志着 Honorable Joseph Du 

Road，因为这里有他亲手奠基的天朝大厦、中国花园、中国城牌楼，以及参与规划的荣

华大厦、石安台、 和平大厦，目前还在筹建中的上海楼改建亚洲老人院项目等等，说这

里是他第二个家并不为过。 

         2004 年第一次有幸在民风节遇到余主席，他在陪同一些贵宾参观中国馆，有一位朋

友请我给余主席刻了一方印章，从此结缘，当时只觉得老人家威严中带着慈祥，做事雷厉

风行。之后发现我工作所在地 90 Gary Street 是一座商住两用楼，余主席就住在楼上，在

电梯里经常遇见，打个招呼，聊几句家常。当时 71 岁的他已经做过眼部手术，惧光，而

且不能再开车，常见夫人珍妮当司机带他出行。2009 年，温尼伯中国城成立 100 周年，

我代表《枫华之声》去采访余主席，他已经搬去对面 Fort Gary楼上居住，后来在封面上

用的照片就是那次采访时，随行摄影记者陈萧旭在顶层图书馆里拍摄的。 
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         2009 年，余主席提名我到文化中心任董事，那时我对中心的职能和作用概念还很模

糊，后来才渐渐清晰起来，越发开始佩服他老人你家的韬略。我们经常开玩笑说，余主席

是总设计师，排兵布阵很厉害，绝对是长胜将军。董事会是每个月开一次，在他主持下，

每次基本上一个多小时，高效完成所有议事程序，曼省最高规格的金龙奖、金龙宴、接待

中国驻加拿大大使、多伦多总领事等等，都是轻车熟路。后来发现，他在不开会的时候，

常常会把人请到 Fort Gary一楼的 Kelly Cafe 谈事情，大家每次都会自动找到最里面给他

预留的位置上，吃个早点、喝杯咖啡，就把社区的一些大事都安排好了。如果遇到个人之

间发生不愉快，请他出面主持个公道，一般在金冠酒楼摆上一桌，当事人到场，大家边吃

边聊，他几句话点拨到位，矛盾烟消云散。 

        文化中心是非盈利组织，每一点收入都是用来维护中心的正常运转和开支的，80 年

代的楼房，一直需要不断维修，体育管、厨房、会议室都需要翻新，牌匾脱落需要重做等

等，同时还要应付各种展出、演出团体和来访接待。余主席最令人佩服的莫过于做计划和

筹钱。他事先把下一年甚至几年之后的社区和中国城发展计划都做出来，然后一步步去实

施，看似不可能完成的任务，就这样通过市里、省里、联邦的各种关系，逐步完成。难怪

现任市长布莱恩在一次新年晚宴上说：“我们最怕 Dr. Du 说有一个新的主意，因为接下

来他要的钱我们基本没法拒绝。” 话音刚落，余主席说：“那正好嘛，四川成都代表团

马上过来演出，市政府可以免费提供车辆和接待喽。“众人鼓掌大乐，市长只好点头，一

大笔接待经费就有着落了。上海楼改造计划缺乏启动资金，他一个电话打给老朋友

George Yee 博士，40 万加元的捐赠到位，2016 年金龙奖颁奖时，叶博士已经作古，这份

恩情岂是我们后辈理解的这一点一滴。 

         作为大型纪念画册《温尼泊华埠百年》的编辑和作者之一，我亲历了余岳兴主席是

怎样开始筹划这样一个大型纪念活动，从确认编辑部成员，到章节的添加，从启用新人做

设计，到请前任省督 Pearl McGonigal 做校对，从在中国印刷装船，到在 McNally 

Robinson Bookstore 做首发式，他都是运筹帷幄。就在书籍即将出版的那个春天，该书主

编也是余医生多年好友郑诚信先生去世，他痛失左膀右臂，临时将纪念文章和以前一起去

中国同行的照片放进书中，以示纪念。那种情深意重，非常人能比。 

         余主席虽然自己是医生，但是常年奔波，身体欠佳，几年前就已经开始了每周 3 次

透析的生活，眼看着一点点地衰弱下去。2015 年在 St. Boniface 住院的时候，我去看望

他，十句话有九句问的是中心和社区的工作安排，直接把病房改成会议室了，为了不影响

同室的病人休息，医院只好给他调换到单间去。出院后他和太太搬进老人院，需要更多的

护理，他腿脚更加不便，只能靠轮椅出行。2016 年夏天的一次董事会，大家干脆叫了

Pizza ，在老人院的会议室里开会，他的思路依然清晰，给出的意见进退有度。 

           2016 年的民风节前夕，余主席请颜国华先生和我一起接待从温哥华来的作家贾葆蘅

女士。贾女士是《加拿大华人史》的作者之一，第一部分已经完成，并且作为一部严谨的

史学作品获得很多奖项，现在开始第二部分的撰写，需要走访温尼伯的华社。余主席亲自

去机场迎接，并且一路陪同去了几个民风馆，送他回去的时候，太太珍妮说：“谢谢你们

经常接他出去，在家里他也是惦记着外面的事情。“是的，他是在安排桩桩件件的事情，

慢慢和这个熟悉的世界告别。 

         相处时间长了，有时候觉得余主席真是个可爱的老人，他喜欢吃红烧肘子，只要蔡

教授在场，都会亲自挽起袖口帮他切好，只要 Malinda 在场，定会挨着他坐，照顾夹菜、

叮嘱吃药，饭后打包的时候他会记得给太太带一盒她爱吃的炒饭或者河粉，虽然每次吃肉

都是背着太太偷偷的，因为医嘱尽量少吃油腻，可他会像孩子一样忍不住的。每每看到李

绍麟夫妇和蔡镇潮夫妇，一起照顾余主席的时候，心里就会很感慨，同在异乡一起打拼多

年的老兄弟，互相扶持着走了这么多年，恐怕亲兄弟都很少相处到这个程度。 
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         很喜欢李绍麟先生的一句话：“Dr. Du’s celebration of his life was over last Saturday at 

St. Boniface.” 是的，他在庆祝了成功的一生之后，告别大家，渐行渐远，仍然默默地微

笑着在关注着温尼伯的中国城。 

 

2016 年中华杯篮球友谊赛 

 
 为了推动青少年参与社区活动，让文化中心的活动更加多元化，文化中心于 2016 年

10 月 21 日至 11 月 6 日期间举办了第八届中华杯篮球友谊赛。这一年，我们共有五个队

参赛，队员中有新老移民，中学生，国际学生，本地北美生长的年轻人，和一队加拿大青

年队，本地的华人社团也积极组队参与了球赛。 

  

      本届的冠军队是枫华 MCT，亚军是 Waffles，第三名是 Suicide 5。温城文化中心

和比赛组委会对所有参赛队员、现场观众、赞助商家和机构，以及全体志愿者，在此一并

致以诚挚的感谢！ 

  

      中华杯篮球赛在篮球爱好者的支持下已逐步建立声誉，我们相信新的体育馆的修

建，完善的球赛制度和热心商家的大力支持下，中华杯篮球友谊赛将越办越好。 
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2016 温城中华文化中心圣诞晚会 
 

2016 温城中华文化中心圣诞晚会于 2016 年 12 月 17 日在文成文化中心体育场内举

行。包括政府官员，文化中心的董事会成员，客人们及义工们应邀而来。晚会有超过 120

人参加。晚会上宾主尽兴。 

 

中国丁酉（雞）年新春晚宴 
         

于 2017 年 2 月 5 日举办的温尼伯新年欢庆晚宴，作为每年必不可少的全城盛宴及温

尼伯春节至关重要的一份精神文化大餐，各方各界知名人士都与我们在此共贺今年的中国

新春！晚宴全程热闹非凡！ 

此次晚宴由温城华埠发展商会与曼省中国慈善协会主办，温城中华文化中心协办。感

谢文化中心的各位董事会成员，办公室经理及志愿者们的忙碌筹备，更加感谢各位嘉宾的

到场，让我们今年的新年晚宴举办的如此圆满成功！ 

晚宴于 6:30 开始。庄严的省督欢迎曲响起，全体起立，恭迎曼尼托巴省省督 Hon. 

Janice C. Filmon 的到来。 

欢腾的鼓声正式为晚宴拉开帷幕，一头活灵活现的狮子在众多桌椅间灵活穿梭，

Ching Wu Athletic Association 为我们带来的舞狮表演真是把我们带入了浓浓的春节氛围，

早已忘了自己身在海外，冲淡了不少乡愁。 

我们的晚宴迎来了各级政府代表，他们也带来了给我们新春祝福！见证了中国城和华

人社区在曼省各行各界中的重要性，更是曼省多元文化中不可或缺的组成部分。 

首先是曼尼托巴省省督 Hon. Janice C. Filmon 带来了代表皇室的问候。 

接下来，分别由两大主办方温城华埠发展商会的主席余嶽興醫师，和曼省中国慈善协

会的主席兼前省督李紹麟先生为我们带来深切的问候和致辞。温城华埠发展商会于 1982

年成立，负责华埠的重建和美化工程。在重建华埠过程中，温城中华文化中心于 1983 年

成立。 

加拿大政府国会议员 Mr. Terry Duguid，曼尼托巴省立法议会议员 Hon. Ron Schuler

也接连为我们带来了他们最真诚新年的问候。 

然后就到了大家都期待万分的精致晚餐了！有满载各类卤肉的潮州大拼盘，光这一个

菜就能让肉食者食指大动，还有金冠酒楼经典的七彩酸辣汤，喝一口能让整个人都暖起

来，更别说还有美味的核桃虾和裹了满满一大圈虾肉的蟹钳等等，整个晚宴光是各种美食

就已经让人目不暇接了。 

待大家都吃到心满意足的时候，尊敬的温尼伯市长 His Worship Mayor Brian Bowman

为我们带来了问候，并为社区贡献者们颁发了温尼伯社区贡献奖。本次获奖的是 Stella 

Choy。 
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接下来加拿大邮局为我们公布今年的鸡年生肖邮票！近二十年来，加拿大邮局每年都

会赠予温城中华文化中心一套精美的特色新年邮票！而集齐这种独一无二的，也唯有多伦

多的加拿大邮局总部和我们温城文化中心了。而我们也会在承办民风节中国馆的时候向大

家开放展示。 

Downtown Winnipeg Biz 也公布了今年的鸡年生肖街旗的获奖设计，奖金$800 刀，更

别说随后这项设计街旗可是会被安置在市区中国城附近街区的所有路灯上整整一年，直至

明年新的狗年生肖街旗获奖设计公布。各位设计师们可不要错过了明年的设计比赛！ 

随后，温城中华文化中心副主席蔡镇潮先生为我们公布了温尼伯华人基金会的获奖名

单，授予以下非盈利组织基金以弘扬中华文化： 

• Great Wall Dance Academy 

• Happy Sister Dancing Group 

• Manitoba Chinese Youth Committee 

• Manitoba Northern Light Drum 

• Winnipeg Chinese Senior Association 

• Red Mantis Athletic Association 

• Sunny Fitness Dance Group 

我们根据往年晚宴的经验，并没有给大家带去太多的表演，而是留给大家足够的时间

和空间相互交流，更显的亲密热闹，更有家宴的氛围。 

今年的新年晚宴就此圆满结束了，是不是有些意犹未尽呢，那么就让我们相约明年再

见吧！ 
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中国驻多伦多总领馆派领事赴温尼伯市办理换发证件 
 

为更好的服务曼尼托巴省侨胞及留学生办理护照、旅行证及《在境外居住人员领取养

老金资格审核表》，驻多伦多总领馆的领事们分别于 2017 年 4 月 29-30 号以及 10 月 07-

08 号，利用休假日亲临温城中华文化中心办公，并由温城中华文化中心众多训练有素的

志愿者们协助办理。 

此次活动人数远超往年，领事们为了保证每一位侨胞都能够获得便利的服务，放弃自

己双休日的休息时间，赶着周六一大早的飞机来到温尼伯。同时，温城中华文化中心的志

愿者们在办公室经理 Amy的带领下，经过一个月的准备，反复核对场地布置、活动流

程、人员分配以及资料细节，保证整个过程的通畅，以协助领事们办公。 

中心在活动开始时便整理了各项证件办理所需资料细则，分别放在网站上和微信上，

并示以图例，为办理人提供便利。现场，受过培训的志愿者正在为大家提供初步审核，检

查办理人所带资料是否正确，减少领事们的工作量。 

志愿者们各司其职，并为办理人提供指引，整个活动在他们的协助下，有条不紊的进

行。 

办理一直持续到很晚才结束，为了感谢领事们为了曼省侨胞不辞辛苦的付出，温城中

华文化中心于金冠酒楼宴请领事们。 

活动后多伦多总领馆证件组宴请温城中华文化中心及志愿者代表，对此次活动进行总

结，并对未来的活动进行友好沟通，希望双方以后能更好的合作，为曼省侨胞提供便利。 

活动后多伦多总领馆证件组发来感谢，感谢中心和志愿者们的辛勤付出，让这次活动

井然有序，同时通过这次活动，再次看到了中心的领导能力，以及大家的高素质，并祝愿

中心会务蒸蒸日上，广大曼省侨胞安居乐业，阖家幸福安康。 

温城中华文化中心在此真诚的感谢多伦多总领馆为曼省侨胞提供的便民服务，以及领

事们不辞辛苦的工作，还有志愿者们的无私奉献。 

 

 

公益健康讲座 
 

温城华人老年协会回馈社区，与温城中华文化中心合办，并由专业医生给大家带来了 3 次

公益养生讲座，为大家讲解科普不同的健康知识，讲座后还提供面对面咨询及茶点。为了

方便大家，讲座分别开设在市中心文城文化中心多功能室，以及南区枫华之家。每次讲座

都热闹非凡，面对面咨询更是停不下来，感谢温城华人老年协会为大家普及了许多有用的

生活知识。 
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2017 中国城街道欢庆节 
 

今年的街庆比起往年来真是热闹了许多，整整两天不重样的精彩节目从中午持续到晚

上，直到最后一个节目落幕，现场依然人潮涌动，游客们依然意犹未尽不愿离去，那么在

明年的街庆到来之前，就先跟着我们一起来回顾精彩部分吧！ 

炎炎夏日里的一丝冰爽非润滑香甜的布丁莫属。还有风靡全球的经典小吃—煎饼果

子，温尼伯有名的明师傅出品面包，小零食—自制的风味牛肉干和棉花糖，再加上中心和

所有游客一同分享的大蛋糕，还是由中心主席和董事亲自分发！ 

这次街庆的演出多种多样，给大家展示了不同派别的武术，不同民族不同文化带来的

舞蹈，中国民族乐器和现代乐器，还有乐团和个人的演唱，茶文化的展示，别具一格的火

舞，还有最经典的舞狮！ 

我们还邀请了传统中医来为大家解惑，还有种类繁多的摆饰和饰品，精品义卖，再加

上各种各样的商家服务。 

明年让我们再聚街庆，热热闹闹的过个夏天！ 
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兴趣班 
     

老年人入门级电脑信息课 

为增强老年人对电脑信息技术的了解与使用，文化中心每周一中午 12 点至下午 3 点有老

年人入门级电脑课。 

 

老年人英语对话班 

文化中心现有老年人英语对话班，为中心与 A&O 合办课程，课程时间为每周二上午

10:00-11:30，本课程遵循一个理念：在有意义的交流中学习语言最有效，以交流为主，将

语法、词汇以及听说读写四项技能有机的结合起来，兼顾语言的准确性和流利性。有意者

请提前与文化中心或 A&O 联系。 

 

螳螂拳 

螳螂拳功夫班对所有感兴趣的朋友开放。师傅 Josh Schafer 已经有超过二十年的习武经

验。在 1994 年他开始学习七星螳螂拳，并于 2001 年正式被授予七星螳螂拳高级拳师。授

课时间为周二、周四晚 5:30- 6:00，周六下午 1:00-4:00。 

 

篮球 

文化中心每周三中午 12 点有篮球小组自行训练。 
 


